Order Form for 10-string Davidic Harp:

Name: ___________________________________________ Date __________
Address: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Cell # ____________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________

Please check off your choice…

Wood Choice: ___ Cherry ($410.00) $___________

Other: ___ Walnut ($75 extra) or Exotic Wood ($175 extra) $___________

Type of Finish: ___ Semi-gloss ___ High-gloss ($230.00 extra) $___________

Hand-Carving: ___ Olive Branches ($235.00) $___________

___ Standard Pointed Tips ___ Scrolls at the top ($175.00) $___________

Do you want: ___ 10-strings ___ 12-strings ($45.00 extra) $___________

___ Reverse Bridge (no charge)

Need Levers: ___ silver Camac($415.00) ___ gold Camac($455.00) $___________

___ silver HK- Levers (add $395.00 extra) $___________

___ silver Rees Levers (add $355.00 extra) $___________

Sound Hole: ___ Star of David (standard) ___ circle (n/c) $___________

___ other _______________________________ $___________

Support Stand: ___ no ___ semi-gloss ($135) ___ high-gloss ($285) $___________

Or… ___ non-skid rubber on the bottom ($25.00 extra) $___________

Padded Case: ___ no ___ yes ($100.00) ___ ($115.00, back-pack) $___________

Color: ___ black ___ navy ___ maroon ___ purple ___ royal blue

ENO Electronic Tuner: ___ no ___ yes ($25.00 extra) $___________

Mic Pick-up: ___ no ___ yes ($135.00 – includes installation) $___________

Harp Books: ___ no ___ yes: ____________________________________________ $___________

___ Book 1 “Learn to Play the 10-string Davidic Harp” ($15.00) (PDF $8.00) $___________

___ Book 2 “Hymns of Praise” (Key of C) $10.00 ___ (PDF $6.00) $___________

___ Book 3 “Hymns of Praise” (Key of G) $10.00 ___ (PDF $6.00) $___________

___ Book 4 “Hymns of Praise” (Key of F) $10.00 ___ (PDF $6.00) $___________

___ Book 5 “Hebrew Songs” (All Keys) $10.00 ___ (PDF $6.00) $___________

___ Book 6 “10 Psalms of David” (All Keys) $15.00 ___ (PDF $10.00) $___________

___ Book 7 “Christmas Songs” Vol.1 -- $10.00 ___ (PDF $6.00) $___________

___ Book 8 “Christmas Songs” Vol.2 -- $10.00 ___ (PDF $6.00) $___________

Special Notes: ___________________________________________ Subtotal -- $___________

PA Tax -- $___________
Shipping -- $___________

Submit to: susan@marinimadeharps.com Total -- $___________
Marini Made Harps – 704 Wallace Road – New Holland, PA 17557